Whittecar Rifle and Pistol Range
Aug 13, 2020 Minutes
Present: President Jim McCormack, VP Jeff Jetter, Sec/Treas Dan Ashmore, Board members Mike
Wesche, Rick Royer, Tim Thomas, Jim Dennis, Paul Henstridge, John Marshall, Dave Heddich, Caretaker
Doug Brownlee and Len Peixopo
Meeting called to order by President Jim McCormack at 7:00
Meis motion passed
July minutes read and approved
Treasurer’s report: $34,257 in checking, $11,878 in Range improvement acct.
Office report: 1073 shooters

$5438 income, $4828 expense

Doug’s report: We had a fire on the 300yd range impact area and access was impossible for the fire
truck. Doug got it out with a shovel. Rimfire damage repair just needs metal siding installed and it will be
finished. Bay #1 target standards are finished. Doug sent out bills for businesses with signs on the wall.
We should reconcile wall ads with web site sponsors.
Special events: Lee and Jim’s women’s class dates added, Kathy Love and Artemis Sportswomen had
event scheduled.
Maintenance list: electrical in garage will be the next project then drainage ditch on 300yd range
Old Business:
Bar Code reader equipment is at the Missoula office but they didn’t order card stock so we are
out two weeks.
Dave moved we purchase a new desktop computer if needed, $1000 max. Jeff seconded.
Motion passed. Doug will research prices and options.
New Business
On the heels of the fire on the 300yd range, Doug proposed we straighten and improve the road
on the north side of the 300yd range. The project would require moving the open bays to the north. We
discussed getting bids. Dave, Paul and Rick will form a committee to investigate the issue.
Tammany plans to be back on September 2.
Tim reported that we have fire coverage only on our buildings. He asked if we should consider
coverage for wind, trees falling or other damage. Tim will bring more information to our next meeting.
Bill Neustrom, owner of Bitterroot Trading Post and longtime supporter of Whittecar Range,
passed away. We agreed to buy flowers for the funeral.
Jim asked if we could get a $50 gift certificate for Len Peixopo for helping us out while Tammany
has been gone. Approved.

We scheduled RO’s for sight in.
Doug will order 10 RO hats.
Tim asked about using the area west of the rimfire bay for building a storage shed for match equipment.
We have discussed the issue before and it looks like it is feasible.
Adjourned 7:56

